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 99 Add To Cart Current price: 18.99 In stock Color Product description Classic style in every way, the Luda Y134 features an
iconic cast shell design that is timeless and elegant. This water resistant power bank is built to last with superior 2200mAh

rechargeable Li-ion battery capacity and special e-Copper technology that provides optimal output from any source. The slim
design allows for easier and more comfortable in-hand use, and the compact profile makes the Luda Y134 a great fit for any
travel case. Power bank charge capacity: 1800mAh Output capacity: 2200mAh Light weight Lasts hours on a charge Water

resistant Compatible with your iPhone, iPhone Plus, iPad, Apple Watch, Apple Watch Series 2, and most Android devices with
USB-C or Lightning portRob Gronkowski Makes NFL Comeback Welcome To WVXU Enlarge this image toggle caption Joe

Howell/AP Joe Howell/AP Rob Gronkowski, the New England Patriots tight end, had a monster season last year. The NFL's all-
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time leader in touchdown catches and yards, Gronkowski has a robust following in part because he is a self-deprecating,
easygoing guy with a big heart. At the NFL Draft, when the Patriots were asked which player they would take with the No. 6
pick, Gronkowski responded, "I don't know. It's kinda hard to pick a tight end. They all look the same." Gronkowski was very
much a cult hero in New England, and football fans were getting up in arms when the Patriots selected Oregon's Dion Jordan

instead. Then came Super Bowl LI. Gronkowski did his best work there. He was the Patriots' top receiver, catching nine passes
for 131 yards and two touchdowns. The lead changed seven times in the Super Bowl, and it wasn't until the Patriots had the ball

with two minutes left that Bill Belichick decided to send out Gronkowski as a receiver. He caught a 31-yard pass from Tom
Brady, and the Patriots won. After Super Bowl LI, many thought Gronkowski would have to give up football. He has managed

to return, and it's been a great story. But one part of Gronkowski's story is unfinished. ESPN.com's James Walker and the
Boston Globe's Ben Volin report that Gronkowski may be retiring after this season: 520fdb1ae7
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